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Abstract
Background: Studying the costs of Chronic Hepatitis B in the different severe liver disease aids evaluation of the cost
impact of treatment.
Objectives: To assess and compare costs of CHB patients with severe and non-severe liver diseases.
Methods: This is a prospective study conducted among 152 adult CHB patients at an out-patient setting of a general
hospital in Thailand. The total cost comprised of direct medical cost, direct non-medical cost and indirect cost at a one year
follow up. Severity of liver disease was assessed by the Chronic Liver Disease Questionnaire (CLDQ) at initial day, 6th and
12th month of follow up.
Results: Mean (SD) age of the patients was 41.6 (11.8) years. Mean (SD) total cost per year of CHB patients with severe
and non-severe liver diseasesgroups were United State Dollar (USD) 1,876.5 (1,481.9) and 1,360.0 (2,278.0). There was
no difference of total cost and direct medical costs between the two groups. However, compared to the non-severe liver
disease, the severe liver disease had significant mean (SD) direct non-medical costs (USD 238.8 (289.6) vs. 117.0 (160.8),
p = .027), and indirect cost (USD 584.2 (794.0) vs. 196.7 (520.2), p = .012) more than the non-severe liver disease.
Conclusions: For CHB patients with severe liver disease, physical illness affects their worry and emotional functions, and
the disease incur costs more than the non-severe liver disease. CHB-related diseases could result to productivity loss
especially in patients with cirrhosis.
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1 Introduction
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is one of the majority widespread sources of chronic liver infection in human worldwide.
According to Lavanchy (2004), 15%-40% of chronic hepatitis B patients will develop liver failure or hepatocellular
carcinoma [1]. Several studies have shown that CHB imposes substantial costs on patients, families and the society [2-7]. The
costs increase dramatically as the disease progress to more advanced stages [3, 4, 7]. Also, evidence from economic studies
contributes to the understanding of potential benefits to society from allocating more resources to prevention and treatment
of HBV infections in highly endemic countries such as China, Korea, Hong Kong, and Singapore [3-7]. However, there is no
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study of costs together with a prospective assessment of severity of liver disease in CHB patients. Also, few cost studies
included indirect cost.
In Thailand, CHB is one of the most common causes of cirrhosis. In 2005, about 2%-7% of Thai adults were infected with
HBV [8]. Currently, the antiviral drugs (ARV) were recommended for treatment of CHB in Thailand [9]. However, the
lifelong treatment with ARV and regular monitoring in CHB patients will incur considerable healthcare resources [10]. The
assessment of changes in the clinical course of CHB diseases during ARV is one of the key points for the management of
CHB [11]. Consequently, the study of costs in CHB patients with severe liver disease treated with ARV may demonstrate
benefits of ARV on CHB management.

2 Methods
This research project was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University, and
Queen Savang Vadhana Memorial Hospital, Chon Buri province, Thailand. The sample size was calculated based on a
mean CLDQ score of 150 Thai chronic liver diseases patients from the study by Sobhonslidsuk et al. [12] (mean± standard
deviation (SD) = 4.75±1.2 out of 7 scores) those were adjusted them up as 7 scores is equal to one hundred scores
(67.86±17.14 scores). The formula is n = z2 SD2 / d2, whereas: n = sample size, z = 1.96 (95% Confidence Interval), SD =
standard deviation, d = margin of error in estimating mean or effect size.
By the formula, the estimated sample size was 54 participants. However, for the reliability of costs’ analysis, there were
152 participants in this study.
Participants were all CHB patients of the Queen Savang Vadhana Memorial Hospital out-patient setting from November
2011 to April 2013. Inclusion criteria were 1) male or female aged 18 years and over, 2) criteria for diagnosis and/ or
treatment bases on Thailand Consensus Recommendations for Management of Chronic Hepatitis B and C 2009 [9],
3) participant’s willingness to participate voluntarily, and able to provide written informed consent. Exclusion criteria
were severe uncontrolled disease involving other organs (heart, kidney, lung) except the liver.
The total cost including the costs of hospitalization comprised direct medical costs, direct non-medical costs, and indirect
cost each case per year. Direct medical costs and routine service cost with capital costs were collected from the hospital
database, and the direct non-medical cost was collected from patients’ self reporting. The indirect cost was assessed in
term of work productivity loss. Patients were requested for degree of impairment from the least 0 score to the most 10
scores that were applied to percent multiplied with patients’ salary.
Severity of liver disease was assessed by CLDQ three times at initial day (D0), 6th month (M6), and 12th (M12) of follow
up. CLDQ reflects health in patients’ perspective with a high rate of internal consistency (>0.79) [13] with discriminant
validity. It has 29 items in 6 domains: abdominal symptoms (AB), fatigue (FA), systemic symptoms (SY), activity (AC),
emotional function (EM) and worry (WO) [14]. Its answers result in a seven-point Likert scales with one score means “all of
the time” or the most impairment to seven scores mean “none of the time” or the least impairment; therefore, the higher
score indicates the better health. It had been translated from the original version to Thai language by Sobhonslidsuk
et al. [12]. The Chronbach’s alpha of the overall Thai CLDQ scores was 0.96 [12]. In this study, CLDQ was applied by the
patients’ self-administering and its reliability by split-half Cronbach’s alpha was 0.82. The patients were divided into two
groups including severe and non-severe liver disease by mean CLDQ score of all patients.
To analyze the effects of ARV treatment on indirect cost and CHB diseases, the patients in severe liver disease group were
divided into patients with and without ARV subgroups and classified by their clinical characteristics at D0: HBsAg carrier,
uncomplicated CHB, impaired liver function, and cirrhosis/ HCC. Also, the percent of productivity at M12 was compared
with D0, and categorized into increasing, stable, and decreasing.
The descriptive statistics were provided with mean (SD) or number (%) as appropriate. The statistics used for comparing
frequencies and mean score between the two groups were chi-square and unpaired t-test. For comparing frequencies and
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mean score within group among D0, M6, and M12, the statistics used were Friedman K related test, and Cochran’s Q. A p
value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Data was analyzed with SPSS version 17.

3 Results
There were 152, 140, and 129 CHB patients participated at D0, M6, and M12. Overall mean (SD) CLDQ score at initial
day was 5.5 (0.9) scores; therefore, the patients were divide into the severe liver disease group (CLDQ < 5 scores) and
non-severe liver disease group (CLDQ ≥ 5 scores) groups. In the severe liver disease group, number of patients at D0, M6,
and M12 were 38, 38, and 33, respectively. Their percent loss at M6 and cumulative percent loss at M12 were 0.0 and 13.1.
In the non-severe liver disease group, number of patients at D0, M6, and M12 were 114, 102, and 96, respectively. Their
percent loss at M6 and cumulative percent loss at M12 were 10.5 and 15.8%.
Overall, mean (SD) age was 41.6 (11.8) years with half were male (53.5). Majority were employees (67.4%) having mean
(SD) salary per month USD 507.4 (1032.5), and had health security (95.3%). Among patients, 27cases (20.9%) developed
to cirrhosis and HCC. Nearly half (43.4%) were treated with ARV for hepatitis B infection, and these patients had mean
(SD) 22.8 (17.8) months for ARV treatment. Majority (85.7%) of ARV were tenofovir and lamivudine. All liver
biomarkers were in normal level. Compared to the non-severe liver disease group, the severe liver disease group had
significantly greater mean (SD) age (45.4 (12.4) vs. 39.6 (11.0), p = .008), lesser mean (SD) albumin (4.0 (0.6) vs. 4.2 (0.5),
p = .042), and higher number (%) of patients with cirrhosis/HCC (12 (31.6) vs. 59 (51.8), p = .048) (see Table 1).
Table 1. Comparison of baseline socio-demographic and clinical characteristics between the severe and non-severe liver
disease groups
Parameters
Baseline socio-demographic
Age, mean (SD) years
Male gender, number (%)
Employee, number (%)
Salary, mean (SD) USD
Had health security, number (%)
Had presence of other diseases
except liver disease, number (%)
Baseline clinical characteristics
Cirrhosis/HCC, number (%)
ARV for hepatitis B infection,
number (%)
Months of treated ARV, mean (SD)
Log HBV DNA, mean (SD) IU/ml
HBeAg-negative, number (%)
ALT, mean (SD) U/l
AST, mean (SD) U/l
Alkaline phosphates, mean (SD) U/l
Alpha-fetoprotein, mean (SD)
ng/ml
Total bilirubin, mean (SD) mg/dl
Albumin, mean (SD) g%
INR, mean (SD)
Hematocrit, mean (SD) g%

Overall (n=152)

Severe liver disease (n=38)

Non-severe liver disease (n=114)

P

41.1 (11.6)
83 (54.6)
105 (69.1)
494.8 (955.1)
141 (92.8)

45.4 (12.4)
18 (47.4)
25 (65.8)
659.6 (1817.8)
36 (94.7)

39.6 (11.0)
65 (57.0)
80 (70.2)
439.9 (353.4)
105 (92.1)

.008*
.301
.612
.464
.588

64 (42.1)

19 (50.0)

45 (39.5)

.255

31 (20.4)

12 (31.6)

19 (16.7)

.048*

84 (55.3)

24 (63.2)

60 (52.6)

.258

22.3 (18.0)
(n=84)
5.6 (34.1)
(n=124)
80 (52.6)
36.4 (39.8)
33.9 (30.10)
80.3 (37.6)
11.7 (60.3)
(n=136)
0.7 (0.6)
4.2 (0.5)
1.0 (0.1)
39.0 (4.8)

23.8 (23.4)
(n=24)
2.7 (2.2)
(n=32)
21 (55.3)
35.8 (21.3)
28.9 (16.8)
89.1 (44.2)
9.7 (34.7)
(n=36)
0.8 (0.8)
4.0 (0.6)
1.1 (0.2)
37.7 (5.5)

21.7 (15.4)
(n=60)
6.7 (36.8)
(n=92)
59 (51.8)
36.6 (44.4)
35.6 (33.2)
77.3 (34.8)
12.4 (67.3)
(n=100)
0.7 (0.5)
4.2 (0.5)
1.0 (0.1)
39.4 (4.5)

.637
.542
.708
.911
.238
.096
.822
.536
.042*
.082
.068

*p<.05, **p<.01; Abbreviations: ALT, aminotransferase; ARV, antiviral drugs for hepatitis B infection; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; HBe Ag,
hepatitis B e antigen; HBV-DNA, hepatitis B virus deoxyribonucleic acid; INR, International Normalized Ratio; SD, Standard Deviation; USD,
United States Dollar. Note. 30.63Baht/1 USD (Bank of Thailand, 2008)
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Regarding costs, mean (SD) total cost per year of th
he severe and non-severe livver disease grooups were USD 1,876.5
(1,481.9) and
a 1,360.0 (2,,278.0). There was no differeence of total coost and direct medical cost bbetween the tw
wo groups.
However, the
t severe liverr disease group
p had significaant higher meann (SD) direct nnon-medical coost per year, annd indirect
cost per year from work productivity
p
lo
oss than the non
n-severe liver ddisease group (direct non-meedical cost per year USD
238.8 (289
9.6) vs. 117.0 (160.8),
(
p=.027
7; indirect costt USD 584.2 ((794.0) vs. 1966.7 (520.2), p=
=.012). For subbgroups of
direct med
dical and directt non-medical cost per year,, the severe livver disease grooup had signifficant higher m
mean (SD)
laboratory and supplemen
ntary cost than
n the non-severre liver diseasee group (laboraatory cost USD
D 206.4 (132.1)) vs. 159.9
(83.3), p = .020; supplem
mentary cost US
SD 120.5 (216.7) vs. 44.9 (1441.2), p = .024)). Nutrition suppplements usedd included,
vitamin, Liing zhi, tumaricc, drumstic tree, and others. Data
D are shownn in Table 2.
Table 2. Comparison
C
off costs between
n the severe and
d non-severe liiver disease grroups
Costs
Total cost
Direct med
dical costs
ARV costt
Other med
dication
cost exclu
uded ARV
Laboratorry cost
Radiology
y cost
Routine seervice cost
Direct non
n-medical care co
osts
Supplemeentary expense
Caregiverr expense
Transport expense
Food expeense
Labor cosst loss for
hospital caare
Indirect co
ost

Overall
(n=129)
1,492.1 (2,109.9)
1,048.1 (1,770.9)
781.6)
454.3 (7

Severe liverr disease
(n=33)
1,876.5 (1,4881.9)
1,053.3 (1,1229.9)
490.4 (861.33)

Non-severe livver disease
(n=96)
1,360.0 (2,2788.0)
1,046.3 (1,9488.1)
441.9 (756.7)

235.6 (1,244.5)

147.7 (322.11)

265.9 (1,431.22)†

.640

99.7)
171.8 (9
69.6 (10
07.1)
116.8 (3
300.0)
148.1 (2
207.4)
64.2 (16
66.2)
16.8 (45
5.3)
15.1 (14
4.4)
9.8 (9.5
5)

206.4 (132.11)
64.5 (40.4)
144.5 (409.11)
238.8 (289.66)
120.5 (216.77)
29.5 (57.3)
18.7 (16.4)
11.6 (12.5)

159.9 (83.3)
71.4 (122.0)
107.3 (254.0)
117.0 (160.8)
44.9 (141.2)
12.4 (39.7)
13.8 (13.5)
9.2 (8.2)

.020*
.750
.541
.003*
.024*
.060
.094
.202

42.2 (88
8.8)

58.4 (164.5)

36.6 (37.2)

.225

295.8 (6
622.3)

584.2 (794.00)

196.7 (520.2)

.002*

P
.227
.984
.760

*p<.05; †Th
here was 1 HCC caase with other med
dication cost USD 12,904.3, and therre were 9 cases cirrrhosis/HCC, HIV-HBV co-infectionns and CHB
with gastric ulcer.
ons: ARV, antivirral therapy for hepaatitis B infection; QOL, quality of liife.Note. 30.63Bahht/1 USD (Bank off Thailand, 2008)
Abbreviatio

When com
mpared CLDQ scores
s
within group
g
among D0,
D M6, M12 oof the severe annd non-severe liver disease ggroups, the
non-severee liver disease group,
g
mean (S
SD) scores of alll domains signnificantly increeased at M6 and M12 accept aabdominal
symptom domain
d
as show
wn in Figure 1. At D0, from full CLDQ scoore (7 scores), the most threee impairment ddomains of
severe liverr disease group
p were worry (M
Mean (SD) 3.7
7 (1.0) scores), fatigue (Meann (SD) 3.7 (1.0) scores), and aabdominal
symptom (M
Mean (SD) 4.0
0 (1.5) scores).

Figure 1. Comparison of CLDQ
scores in each domain within
w
group
o the severe
among D0, M6, and M12 of
and non-seevere liver disease groups
*p<.05, **p
p<.01; Abbreviations: AB, abdominal sym
mptoms; AC, actiivity; CLDQ,
Chronic Liver
L
Disease Questionnaire;
Q
CLDQ; D0
0, Day zero; EM
M, emotional
function; FA, fatigue; M6, 6th month of
M
12th month of
o follow up;
follow up; M12,
SD, Standaard Deviation; SY,
S
systemic
symptoms; WO,
W worry.
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F
For the effectss of ARV treatm
ment on indirecct cost and CH
HB diseases (seee Figure 2), inn the severe livver disease withh ARV
ggroup, of 17 caases, four cases were lost to follow
f
up with
h two cases unaable to work, oone death, and one lost contacct. The
oother 3 cases of
o cirrhosis/HC
CC had producttivity stable at 100%. Also, iimpaired liver function had inncreasing, stabble and
ddecreasing pro
oductivity at 25
5.0%, 50.0% and
a 25.0%. Fo
or those impairred liver functiion without AR
RV, the patiennts had
stable producttivity at 100.0%
%. With ARV
V, uncomplicateed CHB had iincreasing, staable and decreaasing productiivity at
337.5%, 37.5% and 25.0%, respectively. Fo
or those uncom
mplicated CHB
B without ARV
V, the patientss had increasinng and
stable at 20.0%
% and 80.0% productivity. Allthough this stu
udy had small sample size, thhe findings shoowed benefit of ARV
ttreatment on productivity losss.

Figure 2. Perccent productivitty increasing, stable, and decreasin
ng of
h and
severe liver dissease group with
without ARV
Abbreviation: AR
RV, antiviral theraapy for
hepatitis B inffection, CHB, ch
hronic
hepatitis B, HBssAg, hepatitis B su
urface
antigen, HCC, heepatocellular carcin
noma,
LF, liver function
n

4 Discussion
IIn this study, th
he non-severe liver
l
disease grroup had 10.5%
% lost follow upp during the firrst 6 months. T
This might be because
tthese patients were
w referred from
f
antenatal care, health checkups, and bl ood donation sservice for testiing liver functiion test
w
without any illlness, and most of them had
d normal laborratory tests, soo they might nnot be aware tto maintain a rregular
m
monitoring or continue
c
hospiital care. In con
ntrast, patients with
w severe livver disease had 13.1% loss folllow up at 12th m
month.
IIt might be thaat the patients got better afteer 6 months of treatment withhout having knnowledge and awareness of rregular
m
monitoring. Seeveral studies have demonsttrated that hep
patitis B patieents have poorr knowledge, aattitude and practice
[15, 16]
ttowards their diseases
d
. It
I was stressed that one of thee most dangerouus aspects of thhe HBV virus iis that most peoople do
nnot realize they
y have been inffected. This sh
hould be consid
dered that theree must have beeen those with ppoorer status w
who did
nnot know theirr HBV status, and
a never received investigattions. In additiion, during the study, some ppatients informed that
ttheir co-workeers have known
n their hepatitiss B positive butt not recognizeed for investigaations. Thereforre, health prom
motions
ffor regular monitoring are neeeded for hepattitis B patients..
T
This is the firsst study that assessed CLDQ
Q in CHB patieent over time. CHB patientss had health im
mpairments thaat need
cclinical manag
gement. In patiients with seveere liver diseasse, physical illlness affects thheir worry andd emotional funnctions
rreflected by th
heir CLDQ. These findings sh
howed that anx
xiety or worry did not narratee with any sym
mptoms becausee these
aaspects were based
b
on patieents’ perceptio
on. Over time, the severe liiver disease ggroup had CLD
DQ score incrreasing
specifically in emotional fun
nction and worrry domains as shown in Figuure 1. This infoormation showed that CHB ppatients
w
with severe liv
ver disease neeed clinical care, regular liverr function testt monitoring, aand specific coounseling proggram to
m
manage their physical
p
and pssychological illlness.
T
The direct med
dical cost of CHB
C
patients in
n the present sttudy was quitee low when com
mpared to the studies in Chiina [3, 4]
bbecause this is a cost approacch with case by
y case databasee study. Howevver, there are sseveral advantaages of doing ccosts in
tthis study. Firsst, the annual cost including th
he drug cost, laaboratory and rradiology cost were collectedd in each patiennt form
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the hospital information database that should be more accurate than an average cost based from the national database or a
predicted cost from the model. Unlike, most of the previous studies where retrospective analysis, used a model that may
result in gross magnification of errors [16], and most studies were analyzed based on the perspectives of health care system
or third party payer which considered only direct medical costs [17]. Second, the work on productivity loss over time was
assessed and it could reflect productivity loss of employer or society. Finally, information from this study is essential and
beneficial for further analysis on economic appraisals for CHB management.
CHB-related diseases could result to productivity loss especially in patients with cirrhosis. This is the first study that
measured work-related disorders in CHB patients that could express productivity loss in monetary value. It provides an
understanding of a considerable indirect cost of the CHB patients to the society. In this study, the productivity loss rated in
patients’ perspective was approximately 10%, and could be more if the disease progress to cirrhosis. This may be related to
impairment of physical and psychological function. The findings have shown that patients with cirrhosis and HCC had
work loss and died at a one-year follow up even if these patients were already treated. This finding highlighted the
importance of prevention of the CHB patient from developing cirrhosis.
Over time, CHB patients with ARV for hepatitis B infection had productivity increasing or indirect cost reducing, accept
for the patients with cirrhosis and HCC. These patients tended to have work loss and died because the natural progression
of HBV is associated with an increased morbidity and mortality [2, 18]. This study showed that ARV benefits the noncirrhosis CHB patients [19]. Also, previous economic analyses have shown the cost-effectiveness of ARV in CHB
patient [19-22] that could save direct medical costs from progressive liver damages [4]. In addition, in severe CHB cases, the
finding showed that ARV cost was less than indirect cost (mean (SD) ARV cost = USD 490.4 (861.3), indirect cost = USD
584.2 (797.0)). Hence, this finding emphasized the importance of early ARV treatment on indirect costs and health
impairments of CHB patient that should be considered.
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